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QUARTERLY GRAIN STOCKS REPORT
TO BE RELEASED NEXT WEEK

The lmportsDce of the USDA's Pmspccdvc Pbndngs rcport, to bc rcleased on
March 31, has been much discussed. Thc focus on planted acrcagc of com and
soybeans in 1989 has overshadowed tlrc Grain Srocls rEport, to be rcleased on the
samc day. Ttr cstimarc of com rnd soybcur stocks on March I is potcntialy
imponant for both com and soybean priccs. For com, the stocks figurt will allow
an asscssment of fecd ud residual use of com during the second quarter of Orc

I9EE-E9 ma*aing yeat For soybcans, thc rcpon will provide thc basis for judging
the accuracy of the 1988 production estimate.

First, a look at com. Com stocks on Decembcr I, 1988, werc cstimated at 7.071
billion bushels. Ttat figurc implied that fccd and rcsidual use of com during thc
first quarter of ttrc marteting year lotaled 1.34 billion bushcls, down l0 perccnt
from the samc quaner the prcvious year. As a rcsult of that report, thc USDA
lowerEd its projection of feed and residual usc of com for tlrc entirc ma*cting year
by 200 million bushels, to a total of 4.3 bi[ion bustrcls. That figurc is 435 million
bushels lcss than feed and rcsidual usc in thc 1987-E8 marketing year.

Based on the rate of domestic pmcessing use of com during thc first quancr of tIrc
year, usc during the sccord quartcr is estimated at 2E0 million bushels. Based on
weekly export inspection figurcs, expons of mm and com products arc cstimated at
536 million bushels for the quaner. Ovcr the past 5 )€ars, fe.d and rcsidual usc
during thc fint half of thc ycar has rangcd from 60.6 to 62 pcrcent of the total. If
that pattcm holds this year, and the projection of 4.3 bi ion bushcls is corrcct,
second quaner usc should be bctween 1.266 ltd 1.326 billion bustrcls. Bascd on
these projections of use $e March I stocks figurE should bc betwecn 4.99 and
4.989 billion bushcls, if fced and rcsidual use is on target for rcaching 4.3 billion
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Feed and rcsidual usc of com during thc lirst quaner of thc 1988-89 mar*ctlng year
was thc third largest on rccod and only 3 percent less than during the litst quartr
of ttp 1986-87 ma*eting year. Use for thc entirc 1986-87 marketing ycar cxcceded
4.7 billion bushcls-nearly as much as was uscd in that category last year. Somc
observe$ believe thar tre USDA projecrion for llE cllrrcnt ma*eting yerr is roo
low. The stocks rcpon will allow a rcevaluation of tlrc fecd and rcsidual pmjcction.
Hcrc's how to interpret tlrc rcpoft



Brscd on export cstimates fiom thc Bureau of lhc Cettsus and thc USDA, soybcan
erports during thc sccolrd quartcr of the year $ould bc rc,ar 19 million bushels.
Bascd m crushing cstimat€s fmm thc Burcau of thc Censs and $c National Soy-
bcan Prccesrcrs Association, thc domcstic rcybean crush during thc quaner should
bc rnar 290 million bushels. AppaEnt seed and residual use of soybcans was very
large during $e first quancr of thc marteting year. Typically, 70 pcrccnt of seed

and rcsidual use (rccun during the first half of tlrc par. Usc during the second
quarter this year should be a rclatively small 6 million hrshels.

Use of soybeans for all purposes during thc second quarter of the 1988-89 market-
ing year is expectcd to be close to 493 million bustpls. Soybean stocks on
Dccember l. 1988. lotaled 1.367 billion bushels. March I stocks, then, should be
ncar 874 million bushels. A smaller figurc would imply that ttE 1988 harvest was
overcstimated, while a larger figurc would suggest an undercstimate. Unlcss lhe
March I stocks figurc is substantially differcnt than 874 million bushels, thc price
impact will bc rrcgligiblc.

The March 3l USDA rEports have lhe potcntial to push com and soybean prices out
of the rclatively nanow rading range of thc past nine weeks. lf priccs continue to
strcngthen beforc thc release of those rcpons, additional pricing of old and new crop
com and soybeans should bc considcr€d. Friendly rcpons and higher prices would
pmvide the oppornmity to add to thosc sales.
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bushels for tlr ycrr. A stocb figurc bclow 4.875 billion would bc friendly, whilc
r figurc abovc 5.0 tillion bushcls would pmbably have a rrcgativc impad on priccs.
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